


Bongo
W tj^ ^ Enjoy the hilarious antics of the

^fcffiL mouse as he collects the lost dia He ^^H
^^^kh climbs ladders, slides down chutes.

^^^W and trampolines to jump across the divide. Multi screen "^^fet
^^^W game with three levels of difficultv. ^^B

^^^ Commodore 64 £7.95 - Vic 20 £7.95 - Spectrum £5.50 ^
^r Space Pilot

Realise your dreams of being king of the open shies.

Fly your aircraft into unrelenting dog fights with

Flight Path
737
An advanced Pilot Trainet.

amy fighters. Prove how well you can handle your craft. Written by a flight Simula

modore64£7.95 — Spectrum £5.50
Commodore 64 £7.95 —

Also available on Disk at £9.95
TRADE ENQUIRIES. ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. 29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KENT (0322] 9251 3/B

MAIL ORDER: 8 HIGH STREET HORLEY SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HORLEY (02934) 6083

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE P.O. ACCESS VISA 50p POSTAGE & PACKAGING £2.00 OVERSEAS
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REGULARS

software charts
Our exclusive a u ide lo best -selling ar

pin. lop UK lor six I

leand non-arcade so

ads start on H

SOFTWARE REVIEWS

SPECIALS
special report
Several Japanese ami [nil er makers art sei lu launch J r;

sofmarc-compaiililv micros. Wt liusc ilu- first lull details

Your 16-page pull-o

hone offline weekly

bran's brae

PROGRAMS

Two games: Watch out for I lie creepy -cr wlies!

[Imu ma.iei pieces the easy way

Whul "ill you risk im ihc mil ol llie ilia.'.'

U.c v.ntrskill and strategy

Headers: nc svclcoinc your programs, art

Software nouses: -eml umr software for

contact him for cofiipeiiliisri and oilier p

evlewtoihe'edit r.And

£ TStsr """szsr-' """—
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Argus Speeialisi Publications Lid.

No.l Golden Square, London W1R 3AB. 01-437 0626
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NM UNBELIEVABLE
SAVINGS

• MATRIX PRINTERS ' DAISYWHEEL •

*" PRINTERS '•

•VDU'S& TERMINALS"
TREND 930200cpsNLQS0c

mayfUr
ivncRqs

oBE ^
TEL: 01-870 3255

WRITE OR PHONE NOW FOR OUR NKW CATALOGUE OF
OVER 600 TITLES FOR THF ATARI, BBC. COMMODORE 64,

DRAGON. ORK . SI'I (TRUM AND 7-XS1 ALL AT DISCOUNT
PRICES! AND GET AUTOMATIC FREE MEMBERSHIP OF
THE SOFT TOUCH CLUB WITH YOUR FIRST ORDER.

AS A MEMBER YOU WILL RECEIVE A REGULAR NEWSLETTER
CONTAIN INUM WSRIV]f:WS.SH<iA1 (II I I RS.r()Mi'fT!TIO\S
AND THF SUIT T(HiH 111- 1. PI .1ST FO ASS1S1 WITH THOSE

PROGRAMMING PROBLEMS!
ELECTRON, VIC 20, IBM. T199» and TRS B0 ALSO CATERED FOR

MANIAC M VYOlTHiV

S ! ! i*.\Hl Mil -

!I!)MF IQMITNM. "ITkl.Y 3') M



SPECIAL REPORT

rsl wave of Japanese MSX
standard computers by Sepiem-
icr. Prices are expected to be

iiuiiidi;:0(l!'»rJ2K models with

MSX:What it

means to you
With new standard Japanese

micros due here in three
months, Paul Liptrot

presents the first

full report

!,:l
: S milkers

particularly because

Lask/s

ife£i

e. u:he:i MS 1X>S

Tmi!itVVi[o.ni,T

g MSX for 15 Japan
urais. using the eight-

ocessor. MSX conput

ilMSXI-'MiVL,-

oft. compared In

•!;i:kIlliJ. tk- produces low-cost

.duets »hitli arcnoiTne-too' but

j-firsf. We arc latk.i.i: lo Corn-

Ui.reLEiiaNi.iiSlliiiiss.frumMSX

I ;, ..
I

The first MSX computers to goon sale in the UK.
Clockwise from top left Hitachi, Telelon. Sanyo. Mils

Sony, Toshiba. Centre: Canon. Missing from picture: Jl

Version 4.5 Microsoft BASIC for MSX

Ispiimle.lMcmci::. aixilisr..

A

r. /.:.., Ml! Ao:

'":
Te*a liistruiiV„i,-., ,,.:

991 8A or ei

.-S355 or equivalent.

Mcmorv: :2k BOM Minimum i>f

Mk KAM. exmudMif tiinuieh h; '

,»-i[uiiinut.>a'i:i;iMns lim lln()2Jh
Display: :?n v ill: ji.uili rv.oluti

-II.) v >-i ..

u>«h Oriel,

(.^.LlUil.Ieft

i:i»i,.r .MtHM

jniVAY-.l-SSLOias

eFSKmodula

5creen,cloct.RS-232

IIOMI COMPSTlNvi WI-.ieKI Y29 M



Pop quiz

es (O Boy George. An
.ml feature of irik gams is

a donation in gi\en 10 i Kl-

t Henry Multiple Sclerose

Society Research Fund lor

every copy sold.

David Gordon. BeUFIower
director, said: "This game aims

reasonably young parents an

equal chance. The proportion
of ctuiiemporarv music to older

sounds is about 2:1. We ask

more specific questions about

music or the 80s, but more
general, well-known questions

on the the 60s."

There arc sis rounds and the

questions increase in difficulty

as you progress. The
are chosen at randc

ccs are that you
the same game i

14 subqueslions.

t the beginning of eacl

round the computer composes t

deducted. As the game goes on
the tunes gel harder and you
must complete the tune before

your bonus points run out. You

Mr Gordon said: "After we
saw the documentary on Stuart

Henry on Channel 4. my
artner and 1 wanted to raise

raicv 1'or sufferers of multiple

:lerosis. We are giving our
riler's royalties to [lie Multiple

Xerosis Society and Stuart is

aking a practical coulribliou.

e is promoting the game on
adio l.uscmbourg and Mailing

hen lie "ill give away copies of

le game as prizes"

"W. H. Smith is also helping

ic fund by accepting a loner

Mr Gordon said, "In Britain

30,000 people suffer from the

disease, which, although not

terminal, can be debilitating.

More than half of the sufferers
'•—.' no symptoms, but others

Stuart Henry, are ctiutuied

heelchaii' Smart Henry is

uf I he comparatively lucky

people should buy

Greenford, imddx

not move forward. It was
already out of date and had not

even set a standard in the

maker's home country.

He believed that sales of the

new Amslrad computers alone
would be greater than six or
seven of the Japanese manufac-
tiirers put together.

And Commodore had sold

i Italy a

As an example of languages
moving on, he mentioned
Commodore's next home
computer, the 264, and its

BASIC Tour-Plus which, he

lillC liASKand more.
Sinclair Research said it also

had no plans to adopt the MSX
standard.

• Compu-Net, a network for

Commodore 64 users offering
services like home shopping and
telesoftware, is due to be
launched next month. Hard-
wired modems, costing about
£100, will include the first years

subscription, usually £20. Run
by an independent company, it

will at first be exclusive to the

M and the new Commodore
computers. But then it will he

i page 5 for a full

Briefly
Two nciv pr,iennii> froi

Rnl linieiL-.'I'land 1

(lf..')S|. for I f)M 64 ni

Spectrum, respectively.

Time is promote

guaranteed to leave you feeling

warm and glowing." You must
protect a swan and a fish

cohabiiaiitig in your bath. Keep
the water level just right for

their comfort — but watch out

for the elephant and little boy.

Les Flics is a spin-off from titc

Pink Panlher: you must collect

items and search for a priceless

gemstone, while avoiding the

gendarmes.
PSS, 452 Money Sainton Rd,

Coventry CV6 5DC

U.S. SCENE

M

EKKK1

Your micro,
me Jane

Wj relation m Tar:an. a Hen 1 prueran: < ailed Jane is designed

I

make computet use ti Itii easier. It u.ses untversulty-imdersioiitl

symbols and pictures instead of commands and in

The program incorporates die use of a mm
users ui In-pass the kevlroar/l except when enterals dam. The
Jane puckiises. winch run mi the Commodore tJ and the Apple
II family, consist of three applii

"'

spreadsheet and a word processor.

And no, Tven.
'

self by ,

whyth : Youc ifind m.
I Solid, Tmir

Dine
skills n id for

:.':' program ti

itching, s

used to working with a computer. The
same .1 inn litis debuted another new program called l.ueky's

Mask Hat <sliich is an eductiiimtul program designed In aid in

the development of rcudms. memory, ami Ingual thinkins

skills. These programs are tleieiiiped in- Advanced ideas Inc.,

2550 \inth Sired. Suite IIU. Herkelev. Culdorma W7/N, 1415)

526-9100.

.mt lie Addison H eslei ptililisliers. h
Siimes tali mm violent) In Hhiuniimi

contact AtldisonAiesiev, (Intend I'

Massachusetts tl/X/,7. fit,?) ',.!.,. :-tlti.

nind has own brought

e series there tire .

'or mure information,

is Dinision, Reading,

CCXE
The Aiari Learning S: sterns Croup has pis' released Alar.

which cmixens popular home computers irrtti an electronics lull.

The starter sei conies with a temperature module, inlerf

probes, and sensors. The paekages (which come in versitn

run on Ataris and other computer -i help users ttr learn scier .

theories through iumih-on applications ami analysts. Contact

Atari Inc., 1265 Horresas -Uenue. P.O. litre 417, Sunny '"

( aiiimnia W'M t4li.t) 745-5312.

rv.v.v.E
In yet another new product release. Human Iinitiiiccrcd Sou-
ware tilT.Sf has irnmriinccd a product railed Turtle To viand Jr.

Designed tor children used six and up. the program s aim is ttr

mate computers and computer concepts easier to understand.

At the moment. HIS claims to he the largest tlurd-ptirty vendor

nj software untl peripheral tlcviccs lor the Coinmotlore line, far
more intormaiioii. ami a very good catalogue, write lll:S, I'D

\mtli Hill Drive. HreJiune. Cahl'trrnia "tfltp. 1415) 468-4111.

f.«E»3E
A new letler-i/ualuv printer for the < oinntodiire line has jus,

been announced In- i indo. The linn uln-adi markets a line ol

Commodore accessories. Called the KJ/I. the unit has bmll-m

connections that will interlace with all I ommodore computers.

It Kill also work with the II! \t /'< and i'l p.. urul other personal

computers. The unit lealitres standard I'lcriori-leed tplaieii teed

lor single sheets) and oilers optional lorms-tracnrr feed, as w,
"

as interchariseahle daisy wheels. You cm coniaci Cardo Inc.

313 Maihewson. Wichita. Kansas 67214. (316) 267-3807.

That's it for this week. See von next week. Same column, star,

fjKf 6 HOMfCOMPin-INii wLLKIY29May 19*4



Little Brothers should
be seenbut notheard.

Vg&\

NOW ONLY

udcdwith

hich eloquently describes the Brother RS-232C interlace, die HR-5 is compatible with BBC
HR-S. Spectrum, Oric, Dragon, Atari and most other home

computers and popular software.

Perfecdy portable, the battery or mains operated

HR-S weighs less dian 4 lbs, and has a starting price

ofonly£159.95<incVAT).

Which is really something to shout abouL

Lessthanalix>lacross.il'snonethe!<

features.

The little printer that's low on decibels.

There's one thing the HR-S won't give you.

Earache.

For the annoying vkki.lv clack' many printers p
produce is mercilullv absent I nun the HR-5. \

Quiedy ellicienl, it delivers high definition >

dot matrix text over 80 columns at 30 characters per
| ,

second (maximum).

Text or graphk' ™*h <•*«-

.11 ««H)II,MIMII

I

The HR-S also has something ol an artistic hent

Being capable of producing uni-directional

graphics and chart images together with bi-directional

text What's more it will hone down characters into

a condensed face, or extend diem for adder! emphasis.

At home with home computers.

Incorporating either a Centronics parallel or
brother



SPECTRUW
Splatter Bug

by
David Thomas

Whai could be more homely
than a game based on your
kitchen sink?

Something lells us David
Thomas has been watching loo
many TV commercials about

Listing for Splatter Bug

you late o I of Barry
kill 99 per

Cedric Centipede is another
antagonistic force. He is so
intent on destroying you that he
seems to have over-reacted --

he fires cruisi: missiles ai vt u

(surely slightly out of
pr(>r>i>njLin with the size ol'yoiii

battlefield?)

Watch out for these cruise

missiles, as If "

njipn-ilk-! able and
it random. As if all this wasn't

wear you
Spidt I falls c

MW-t>W centipede

h.s

m bring you
to an untimely end.

angry mob is bleach blasts, and
',it your target square

HOME COMPUTING WLIiKL.Y 2<





SPECTRUM PROGRAMS
Snakes and
Ladders by
Andrew Bird

Usllng Car Snake.', and Ladders

i.m-i ! pJayi

1000- 2SCW i-i..

Jplay. No dice or counters!

ie, no board to reduce t

iters. You can even play

No need la explair

since this is such an old

favourite. Watch out for the

slithery snakes which will make
you slide to the depths, and aim
for the ladders as ihey will pave

your way it
"'

• When typing in Spectrum
p:og:ams, capital letters in

PRINT statements should,
umc:> part of text, be entered in

CRM'HlCSmode.

;t 10 HOME COM J' tTIN (J tt I I KIT 29 May I9S4



"The top quality professional product
is what I've come to expect from Mikro-Gen"
'Home Computing Weekly'

4£ the adventure game that understands plain English!

The colony ship Genesis II has been hijacked by space pirates- and
you're the only crewman lett! Only you can save the cargo- an entire

forest, full of animals, destined to populate 3 new world. This exciting

adventure game has a vocabulary of nearly 300 words, avoiding that

fmstratingsearchfortheprecisewofdcommand. a- For4gK Spectrum

* Nearly 100 different locations

* Over SO objects * 100% machine code
* Over 500 possible actions £6.95

Just part of Mikro-Gen's great range- look Out for Paradroids, Mad Martha II.

Cruise Attack LandofSagan, Galakzions. Deffendar and many others.

Available from WH Smith. Co-op, Boots. Men?ies& other leading retailers, or

direct from Mikro-Gen (Please makecheque/PO payable to Mikro-Gen 8 add

40p post & packing

44 The Broadway, Bracknell, Berks RG12 1AG Tel: 0344427317

IIOMI- roMIVIIM.-, Wli.Ki 1 *>.V



A.J. DENNING
(DUPLICATORS)

QOAliry COHTROtUD CASSETTE DOPUCATIHG

WAttry c savtct at competitive rates

QUALITY

SERVICE
Despatched Norn

PRICE
10 From 28p Including Case.

15 From 31 p Including Case.

j NOW FOR YOUR PERSONAL QUOTATION.

A.J. DENHING IDUPUCATORS)

19 The Crescent,

Bristol.

8S9 4RW Tel (02721 623267

COMPETITION

92 games to
win from

GEC Dragon
circle ihe differences on cartoon

there were no differences in ihe B. Seal the canoon and coupon
GEC Dragon spol the in an envelope, writing [he

62). We are re-running [his found on ihe back of [he

envelope. Post your cniry to

GEC Dragon Competition.
Ihe chance lo win one of 92 Home Coinpuiing Weekly, No.

] Liokleii Square, London WIR
MB. Eniries close at firsi posi

on Friday June IS. 1984. Please

study the How to Enter and
Rules sections ol the Elepham
spoi the difference compel hiun

ihe Vinegators, It rims on either

Dragon. guidelines also apply for this

Study ihe two cartoons and

CEC Dragon Competition
Entry Coupon

%.

ber

?£»ii; ,'
1: Jt§?

'£

i'i

X:

WEEKLY 29 May 198J



A Penny For
Your Thoughts
Actually MicroQuest ol

-"-nr more than a penny.

original use of microe lee Ironies.

croQuesl is organised jointly by
ims 8 Qtyn's Bank and MAP, the
irtment ol Trade and Industry's

nation ol microelectronics. The
>etilion aims to encourage young

lopment ot British industry and

m MICROQUEST
APPLICATION FORM

category will be a first prize ot El.000.

£500 and E250. Tile schools category

school of £500 ol computer equipment
of its own choice, olus a cash prize of

Ef50f(

:

-
: : . .'.- '

s and explaining how it

Williams &Glyn'si
e. London EC3
Entries lor the

>se on fhe 30th Ji

JU

I II I I c
3D BATTLE STAR DEFENCE
7 challenge you to defy my superiority

HOME COMPUTING WiiF.KI V 19 May 1984 Pa&* 13



Maths
32K BBC/

Electron £9.50

What's new,
,

Aunty Been?

|

vampire
castle

•<i
32K BBC E6.95

|

P0 Box 17, I

:2 3NQ

A wide range of programs for
the BBC has been thoroughly
scrutinised for you by our

IIOM1 rOMI'lllMI 1HIH Y IV M



ENTER our spot the
difference competition and
you could win nol one but

four games from Elephant
Software, Elephant is giving

away prizes worth more
than £1,000 — each [ape

cosis £6-£7, so ihe total

value of each prize is nearly

: 'mi 'h/.i*i-.

COMPETITION

Over £1,000-
worth of

prizes! Win
four great
games from



ELECTRON B

Now your duel
for rev

Duck Shoot
Living a duck's life is worse
than living a dog's life, for not

only do you have to pin up wild

having a wet bonom for three

quarters of the lime, but the

nasty humans are trying to

shoot you too.

In this game we take pity on
the duck, who never actually

gets killed, and even has the

chance to get his own buck on

The aim of the game is 10

shoo! as many duck?, us possible

with the 10 cartridges you have

left. Our hero, the duck, is in

the meantime trying 10 drop his

ammunition on you. If he

succeeds then your gun
becomes useless, so you must go

o repair it.

group. In fact the whole project

was suited one dub night,

during a session on how 10 write

a game (ram scratch,

120 COLOUR 3

In order to give the duck a

better chance of survival you
are not allowed to move your

gun to the edge of the screen

and ambush him. Whenever he
flies off one edge your gun

of the

This duck is not stupid cither!

He flies across the moor al

several diffcrc.nl heights. If by
any sad chance you do actually

hit him, he plummets to the

ground completely

your gun, Al ihis stage the

mentioned above comes
running on to collect the fallen

duck.
But all is not lost — the duck

is only winged and winded and

the barking of the dog revives

liim sufficiently to allow him 10

make his escape and fly again

another day.

The program was written by
10 year old Robert and his

father, neither of wht
had any programming training

except from the local BBC

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY B Maj W

50a COLOUR

36B CHOPROC

3BH gun*"/ - gunxX-1

tee SOUND 1,-15,208,3
410 ENDPROC

45a SOUND 1,-15,208,3

The program was written on PROCedute names are

an Electron (Yes they do OdJl!) supposed to be self explanatory

and because of this 11 will run and should help vou to see what

quite happily on a BBC loo. is happening.
The only problem is that the The most interesting

extra speed of the BBC means technique, for those not

Therefore there arc some BBC interrupt driven playing

PROCnoic itself is simple

REMarks in orda W save enough, 11 READ'S the music

memory and 10 make thing* as DATA from the statements on

fast as possible but the lines 1440-1460 and plays the



IC PROGRAM

a chance

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY W May I9B4 P»s* 11



because the PROCcdure is

called From within a REPEAT/
UNTIL loop we tan check for

your being ready lo play the

game using Ihe negative INKEV
siatemcni (for [hose unfamiliar

with BBC BASIC [his tests for a
particular key being pressed

only at the instant the statement

it executed) and then stop the

music to play the game.
It is possible to have the

music playing throughout the

game but we found this to be

annoying.
There are two initialisation

roulines setting variables, one
for the whole program (initl

and one which resets everything

before each new game or sheel

(run).

By defining two ducks (duckS

and duck2S) we can give the

impression that the duck is

flapping its wings. All that is

required is to print one on lop

of the other quickly enough unit

you have your flaps.

Dont type line 10 until you
are sure you have a fully

debugged version of the
program.
BBC users change the

number on lines 1540,1570 tn

30. Add lines 525 and 1235 both

saying TIME = 0: REPEAT
UNTIL TIME > 5. There is

y of ll

PitOf in it :

I'tHKrini

pressed and
PROCdrap deposits the

new posit io

PROCflre fiues. Hill II

I'KOI li-fl ll.."

cs sun n

PROCshols pr

PROCddg the

PROCsirlnei -lTs ,ip

ELECTRON/BBC PROGRAM

» CHR*32+ CHRIll* CHRIS* CHR*32



ELECTRON/BBC PROGRAM

,.

Life as a duck used to be
pretty rotten, until father and
son team Robert and John
Moss came up with their

program. Type it in and see —
it works on the Electron and

the BBC micro

SUPER SAVERS

OLYMPICS
Hl'li,!' FFVb

PRICE COMMODORE 64

£695 £6.15

£595 £SiO L

£7.90 £6.85 GET Of

£S95 E5.Z0 CYBOTEIRON

£595 £520 SKRAMBIF £795 £6.95

£595 £520 THE P1TZ £6 00 ES.ft

£5.95 E5.M THE DUNGEONS £595 £510

ACCESS WELCOME

ILAWTON BRIGHTON HILL

IMITFn B,SINGST0KE m2! 4FE
I IIVII I tU

TEL 0256 51444

E COMPUTING WEEKI'



Extended Basic Software

THE OMEGA RUN

The Last Flight
to Armagedon

MECASAVE FANTASTIC SA YINGS

Ws easy
to complain

about
advertisements.

TI-994A SOFTWARE
3 greai games for ihc unoxpanded T1-W/4A

PILOT £5.95
\

:
jf.':'- ::' !1il:iii vii|,;l;.-i,, r : j;:in.- lo: .*:: p'.iw;-. 'l-i:,.;i. vr -

: i k l- i.-i. L:ir:.lmi>

iv in llrvf:. C iriisnlni-- .li^'h 1

. .ir Inii.rir^ M-;^. i.Trjin m.m. :ii-iii;i1il':ii [i.l:iL-f.

TITREK £5.95

FORBIDDEN CITY £4.95

I'm vim Ll^inliiT [* ,ln]t* Icl'i 1". pr^^ ..;i:- ir;r..'ll-r.' [or Lill i cm 1 1 r <.

.

^''"1 l:iyir.- ,' 1' " .ir -cjcrvi.'-r irh \..,-.. V I^A rmm-ilinic tlc'ra^hM APEX SOFTWARE HM|
| ,._p ,.. ,-.„„„«:,,, ,;.«, IW"l'Wfi>l>

1

SPECIAL OFFER »TI-99/4A'»""«

"""j|§|f

™!^!StS""I

A SOFTWARE

,,.»„..

TI-99/4A
ARCADE HARDWARE

?tl Hnrtnn toir. Fi!!,.I: = .h. .,: k^-ft, DM W.
For km nrlr.5 nil wqnrif.5 til. Ii! ?!S SM

|S:HSS^ :•

Arcao* Joy*! Ick^twu-ttHI jw>t,c< l&.M

»ST*. !S;S"ffe „ m.»

„..',l.,.„....,l..,lS. IE,,., !.,.,».„.

FLUFFY ANDROID SOFTWARE
CONTACT

The Software Manager,
19 Ravenswood. Titchfield Common,

Fareham,

SPECTRUM PROGRAMMERS!
HAVE YOU WRITTEN A PROGRAM WITH

THAT LITTLE BIT EXTRA?
IF SO THEN WE WANT TO KNOW

ABOUT YOU!
TOP ROYALTIES WILL BE PAID
FOR FIRST CLASS GAMES
AND OTHER SOFTWARE!

SEND TAPE AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR
PROGRAM TO ABOVE ADDRESS. _
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bbc users'
guide

how to use the guide
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would be

s, both made by Canon

e, slihough the dual dr

hands-on experience at

be direcily compared t

31 computer equipment in

;nbyanH}andiho.i.'biiM.'.l..-i

hi i,h.".n h\ I U'l kiirk-i i. V

Disc drives and Interfaces 21

sideways ROMsand ROMboards . .

.

25

10

12

32

22

Disc Drives and Interfaces

on cEilsC. WIS on!* supplies iwoc ndftur

Dm uite simple. The discs a doubl -sided

«bidi rhc normal Hoop

ih
:t>i.o\

ut damn

e supplied with manual a

hefom

":£

I.:!, ,,::„-. damage k possible and would Jtpect;

net

lion for quality ,h:i|.i,

argument is ma Ujipll Ullll Is III

Ided pi uu and a ticon

tsswuchablc 40/80 ir,

defwhif™lw dri™ ":

at£64.40above.hc
en coil rage people

blr-sided.doubledriv'ifiOirael;. This means Ihcrc Joe-in 'i miii w nr.vlii,-.: ;i iwiielKilvi- 4'i nm n.i.i Jiic drive as so

sal is fat lion is then unrehabihiy and the way in £209.J07£57 1,55
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COMPUTER
WARGAMESf
Are you ready for the

challenge of real

wargaming? Get Military

Modelling magazine and
find out how your micro

can lead you into a

whole new world of

combat.
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iially a .: .,; !
.
..:;•

. :i .'h drive... Price uickid.

Use.

The 5!

J- and nlil.lic. di*. All

iparale rxiwer supply.

PACE dbc driva
12(11 2S/£46S

ijiiinv h.i- been supplying

BCdis. ,.:.-.,.. i,;„ iiivn .^.iiiiihle. Ii has an e*ce!l

icc.muieli;:t>iLil¥.TI«dr»

ic BBC
able in' two slyles. hair he

cighim odcls. They all coil ihe sa

j have available before pu
had experience of bolh stTliave

inform the DPS ol ihe s|

»0t. To say lhal Ihe drii

*»' on Ihe discs.

Theotily pan of ihe package !r ai is nor fully up
anual. which is less informaiiw ihan Acorn's. Tl

ihe discs for progr

00 random access filing ai id ihe use of files i

leraric us DPS error messages an : .imply skipped a\
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At Last!!!

The MALI HON now available
! for the BBC Micro CARRYING CASE FOR

BBC & TAPE/
DISC UNIT

\*mi - Wm Made of highly durable, extremely

rugged ABS material. Briefcase

style construction. Moulded

&».> \jt ^i compartments to house units. Lid

r ji detaches for use as TV/Monitor
stand. £35.00 including postage &

,

;v:.;
r
:'.':;:;:,.;

l ,

l

:

,

:;;;:

K,,:
;

packaging.

The sharjp it-ils your lingers .vrwre mey aie

'.'.'.'.",

'"'.''i'.'"..'

."","'.'!.'
-'.'''*.., ,.,, Extron Software

Professionally made for Home & office use 99 Westgate, Grantham,
: Worth every penny ol £175.00 (VAT S P5P e«tra>

Write Or lihnin- Stephen Hobday Lines. Tel: 0476 70907
PCD MALTHON LTD.. 15 ORCHARD LANE.

EAST MOLESEY. SURREY KTS OBN.

rffiero-md
JLC DATA DUPLICATION

Software & Peripherals
PIRACY IS KILLING US

for the BBC Micro

Combat the pirates simply CURRENTLY AMONG THE TOP 10 ON
by using IMPRINT 2 by PRESTEL ARE MICROAIDS BANNER
JLC Data. AND MAILING-
Contact your local duplic-

ator for details or contact HAVE YOU GOT YOUR COPY?!

Jim Lamont of JLC Data PRESTEL NO ' 600 43703

49 Castle Street LJarnsley

South Yorkshire S70 INT
0226 87707
See Home Computing Weekly

LATEST ITEM AVAILABLE
ON THE VIEWFAX TO HIT

issue number 63 THE HEADLINES IS OUR
PAYROLL!

PRESTEL NO • 25821534

This message is produced in

* the interests oi the software

industry by JLC Data 25 FORE STREET, PRAZE, CAMBORNE,
CORNWALL TR1 40JX, U.K.

Tel: (0204) S3 1274

j WEEKLY:* May U



uion of BASIC lim

.*criypc any umiak
K wliidi displays tin

!i-hill r^lki^lTiiLTHinclude global rcplac

allowing lesl programs

variables showing noi

aboui developing prog
magnificent iciol; one w

: BBC in BASIC, i

jiiut-J iK'loit release: :hc ROM ai

in Computer Concepts

d files and deleted 'progr

1 Ihis package, you a

SO dies by providint

i™. but fo°r applies

joul I month, and

£32.20

This is a BASIC ioo1l.il from [he producers of Hie pie'

Unlike Micromun. ;lus iinc bus writ^n i-:' R<>\] n:.'c:.,i

-.sell rlioisglit 01". I do not know hoi

n.ng ir iis-- i.mglu me a ercai .Io.lI ..h.Hn

rile assembler programs [hen you musl h

1 Ihe price Tor half of rhe software provid

engagingly named -STRIP, and a rouime 10 pu

(•PAD). The unique command is lite -CHARS, on

normal ASCII and Ihe user defined characiers. Til

you do a great deal of games programming o

characters for science, engineering etc. The 'VA1
partial! ji I', Iiselul and easy one, il can be followct

and it will list Ihe yalues of any lype of variab

elements you hove defined and filled. I mm whai

i- !. north inking advantage of.

PACE; Con

This ROM can only be described .

1 he program here is an intelligent com,

GTM'sf

w ROM; I have u

id replace Inciliiic-. Ici II \SIC sariabirs. siring- .in

and unlike Ihe Beebucsofi toolkii n u'itl lofcenii

i iliai ii i- simplicity iisclf to find all ihcprocedurt

selling the search siring as 'PROCb'. You ore ihe

I-. iIsl racking roulim: u.scil K

PACE: Toolsfar

£34
ll EPROM which is r

es of Ihis ROM is ill.

v« ISO pages long, in:

methods of program si
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i.erable called 'FIX. lucre

D asgoodafth" BBC can sup™"™ Mode O.Howe
asier m use than the digitizers as there is a menu are

:opes with all necessary key pressing very easily,

vare supplied comprises rwo programs, ihc first it a --

breakpoint

h.iuu'.oftl
value lor moncy

wing number uf EPROM progrt

ane of [he ncates! I ii.i.< won

>uai feature is rhosnnilecaolt ny:

tnEPROM. You remove
lystem you wish lo use.

EPROM for your first
i

the BBC for the 21

d on any BBC. disc

jramming is, also

mine EPROM ar

caniiili- In Cacl the scry t.ten.isc .U-i-u. proeiam supplied imii tl

syslctn show- Juki hosv good II tan lie. ! Iivr-a is »ra a facility lo: mum
user defined characters around Ihe pictures!

leans thai your favourite program (BASIC card

our machine permanently and therefore be whicr
ill my frequently used utilities on one such Th.

nuch easier. (A4>,

iced no difficulty in nuns ifits product (and arm.
the software is easy to use and although the This :

. lubefabiy e...npie.v. file' 1 keys is very sensible

-cry kill manual. Sli pa.;:-- arc given a summary
pictures provided on

i-t ami these erne vtn g...u

enai ion- 1
have abevul the . its small drawing area

... Modi.- 4 and .5, nil-.

arc highly in-iaiiilk-iS.1l .-..„ pared if

irth the money if you net,: igoodd '*'''"''
-no.

Softsmlth: AIDS II

This ROM is reall dues also havea

disassembler. The Ri 'M • tied .-- tvping -AIDS and from lhcn nn it is a scnalk-.r ho-: :,i^ mas Iherefore have ,;... nil advantages for those who use

very simple matter to choose the utility yon desire from the menu that is rheir micro in the cupboatd. Seriously though, in spite of its bos this is a

very gqod product indeed.

have a base board and can therefore be iked any .shore. This could be
obvious in lull! purpose and too bur beepei i> -=l ijtru l>- unusual, [f you ideal if van want to use ii on a desk svh..li - ahead s :n position 11 you me

...:- ...-..,.: five.! ':-.:..:;.:
: .. .--.:

[liar every key von pre--, causes 3 sof[ low pitched beep [0 sound. 1 can with the sticky strip provided.
[hint of uses for ih... ... io.tch .op- typing a- escil asm education silicic Amu her imh|tie feature is .lie ptoerain .. Inch alv-ws yon to create and
children rend ui crunch keyhnnids rather loo heavily. use up lo 15 screens of picture and test in Mode 7. The tracer itself is

The primer command is a toggle, i.e. you use it once ro [urn the printer made of plastic and. although not very good looking, is extremely

on and again lo turn ii off. 1
!.! mean- liial all [in- eoniniands am be fed functional as Ihe iliaiori.1l is so light.

This is Ihe only one of Ihc digitizers which had aero-- hair slylettaeci

ik-i.'k- ".pine -AIDS In nit'ini .Is. 1 .: are four oliie. cominaitd- which 1 found to be much more accurate -han : he others, as it gave better

which ean lie used whilst developing programs. They a.e -1 1.1 SI which is conlrol. The software is sets ssell v.m.eii and easy to modify lor yotu

described as a ' proeiam pctu-o' utility and make, [lie program scroll both own use as it is -til ton in HASH. .
( i-.v oi the -pecial tea. tire- is the

up and down the screen in linen or pages on the command of [he cursor ANIMAT1; facility which allosvs you lo make- tiuiinalod displays using [he

toss. The oilier : In-. .,..,..,..:. .,L ... e loi use on BASIC programs and can locieal actual colour change leehmoiie. i here i.a .etceii dumping i
online

help you to speed up developing i considerably. They ate "LREN. for Epson and Seiko.lia prime, but. being in BASIC, this is scry slow

•LMOVEand •1UI-K<.[- and '.!:-.-. renumber, move BASIC line- from

ne part of a program lo another and allow rhc merging tcopyi.it! ol hue All told this is a scry impressive product with many features which are

oirltil nilhia one ptogtam oi i-'ii. another program completely.

value for money Sift

H *****
Tirren l)i-;i( .raim sv

£7B.20

: it with children ot in ;

British Mieru (Irafpa.l

£168.75 find pftp)

no drais dire. I Is mi :. pad is hie It i- then Ii an. Foiled lo

.han traceadrassme :roui a shooi, this may be [headd-

1 pariioulaily

dumping murine for I p-im and Waller- p.ullvis.

iced at a glance. Atiothe. d.eciknt fealuie is die scaling
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A DOUBLE-SIDED
3 DISC DRIVE ATA
SINGULAR PRICE.

ForonlvXi29 9^ ( and th;ii includes VA1'.

and all the necv.ssaiv leads ) vi m can have an

OITS ,!X)k d< mble sided disc drive. And
remember 3" disc drives are I'asi Ix'Coming

the standard li h Ik >me and 1 >usiness use.

This is an even higher bargain than it

sounds, l-'or you're getting a double sided

drive at the price that other company's sell

singlesidetldrivesidr.lt reads and writes to

the diseeanridge from both sides, giving you

twice [heon-liiK-canahili!\ ol other 3" drives.

THE OPUS
SUPER 3 MICRODRIVE.

£229*95%
FOR USE WITH YOUR BBC MICRO.

in iivu.u ri:moitMAMi

'=T™„

„,,„.

,.^.„.,««i.

..;{: 9 I::;

1,""

rsaaffiSffls MS 11 IJI-.V.VI SI AHR1AIJF.)

i
*^- *

,„.„„-""

y^v

U""""
oyUb.



people will K' Inlly -.ai'islicd wiiii
I lit :'aeililie< of Ihi- system: rlehily so. as

oi:i;he field of n

of programmine
value for money

cits World Stand
£1IS linclp&p)

d.oVoalinosr.'t.e

roff^HSivdi.te
1 V,,
nipMels ;

k '-> l " ,

' LI ' 1 .lliil .illlipuCf!.

aiobase or bulletin

lards all eomiollcd

nd (wop jokes or

lmunication ROMs 10 help (his task,

cc one of I rise modems yet, it has an
je of great interest 10 the serious user.

find a lighi and tell

bar codes lo play

possible ihrough ill

he famous BBC buggy. It's just

,nddraw.p:ei:s puiuie-s Hul
I

v,

I
was ll-ui-/ didn't even have a

i glad ii didn't because i made r

es thoroughly. It really is someil

re built the Buggy, that is), all the leads are supplied

lied lo [he BBC. The documentation is good and Ihe

uund signals, u. and from i

ahhougl

although iherc arc pre

This is a l2Du775bt

Keyboards and joysticks

Might Link ennlrol Joysticks

£I7.9S/£I8.W
ices given above are from my local dealer, sin

ki I In-one l> sucli outlets. Hie.li; I ink vsa.s urn- of I

I and Hi ii .1.1 urn

£124.40 (tod pSp)

\ I h nd i e P

le-dial fauSily if lilt numhei do-, mil re-iiiiiid and a wry •iinplt niL-cl:

This is alio a hardwired modem, i.e. ii plugs direaly into the Tel
lelcphonc soe-kel. so 'here is no ehanec of drsia enn-urilion

wtulind'ali'vnd-
'' '"

The software and ma »nnokc my only real eiiriei-.m. I think
Ihoughl and planning Tor the new user could have been pui inn

manual. The eoinpany is aisaie of this, lmut-er and is going lo re

Micro Robotics

Brnsly by Commotion

..-;' ,',:'.

The only criticism I hi

Why is the skill Of touch typing so r~in.lv ieai ned by computer users?

Maliron thai h is largely Ine :,. lii. )f the

ITJieK .akron keyboard wai

of" being flal In-d rectangular, is u k:ii.:. line and separated inl

In. is a on of
cigonon e design of ihe humi in uileilae

:urci claims that

inary design. T
1 greater operational coin /on ". leading 1 iBBC
i eludes ; ch more sensibly placed

BREAK kn. Vln
.".

: /
,10 be

operaleiit-vdiili rent hands: very sen: iMe. liie: :ey board is conneeWdby
a lihl'oll e.ihie .mil lease- Ihe iiliC:- keii-oaid fra for u
wi-h. aliliough Ihe Maliron can be changed lo an ordinary QWERTY

It I'm life tile eoinpany is intending

it 175 - eonsidvrahlv less [linn

.acomral ROM which ufccwlic

Viillmce jn

£11.95 1
r h.is ll ).->'

- ofware cassette £5.95>

This i! another joystick. Ii also

be used

-oti.suie. uthis noi oiils alio"- -s,:,ek .

ilso lo change
The: : sprung (wife. ntriiislb. ills analoei.e.

cans it has a go. .d feel. It is t. BBC spei

should be usable v
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BITS & BYTES
B&B disc drives include utilities, disc,

manual and cables all cased in Plastisol

steel by BSC which is tough, abrasion

resistant designed to withstand rough

handling and is easily wiped clean.

Colour near to BBC.

Single Disc Drives

40T 100k iHeight H" EH5.00+vat

40T 1007200k {Height 51" £l50.00+vat

40T 100k }He«ht 3" £150.00+vat

40T 100k iHeight Bf El64.35-vai

40T 10G7200/400k iHeight 51" C173.04+vat

The new double sided 1 h high, super quiet, linear slepper

motor with Epson reliability.

Excet EMU3
SOFTWARE SUPPORTED MONITORING INSTRUMENT-BBC MICRO

Enables the SBC (B) to measure and display accurately:

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE-VOLTS * AMPS * WATTS
*OHMS * TEMP * LIGHT * TIME

FEATURES
Upto6simultaneous RANGES
readinos Temp -10toH0degC

Resistance lo 1 E6 ohms

DC volts 40vpd

DC current to 3000m

Power to 80 watts

Light to 100 (uncalibrated)

Time to 1 E6 sees (hrs mins

sees)

Accuracy: error generally <1

Graphical or d
.

Auto scaling and labelling

Plots any two variables

Menu driven options

Full software support

Unlimited choice ot scales

Event analysis facility

Teaching display mode

I9.0C c.VAT

Includes instrument, temperature probe, light sensor, electri-

cal probes (three sets), leads, connections, software on

cassette, full instructions, application, notes, P&P. Free VHS

video demonstration film available on request.

BITS & BYTES 20/2 1 SOUTH ST

(COMPUTERS) S. MOLTON, DEVON
LTD TEL. 02695 4141

Diary&RAM Filing

Qx/ctom for the BBC
OyOlC7l 1 1 Microcomputer

nl Diary andRAM

l User. April 1984.

frequently used programs and documenls.
RTC RAM system comprises Diary and RFS soHware in a
i-iOM ..!i..'!.-:.-,jnu,t, : a separate housing (4Kbyte or 30Kbyte
storage) and Instruction manual.
4Kbyte RTC RAM E126.00p- VAT p p (£149 OOp inc.)

30Kbyte RTC RAM £300 OOp inc. (4KByle to 30Kbyte upgrade
is available)

Further information from Acacia Computers Limited.

7 Supanee Court. French's Road. Cambridge CB4 3LB.
Tel. 0223 31 21 24

MP
B.B.C. MICRO SOFTWARE

EDUCATIONAL RANGE i

" P
iec"£i!ra

S
r£'"'^!X"ffiS ^S'S^S'I™"

SSs"™ H (BBC/B)

to leaM apeilng and

!SS«^.*it^«S*ihT™

'*'.)",Jr

'

,

WOHDFILE

~T=r2iZ
I.HHCassi £.!«.«) (Disci

Ms1!?a8r«irS|
l

fa™'o? "ells
are available Horn MP So ni-S&^iC*,

m
;: :'.:.]. '.ii:. 11141 ;:ic- 1 :;i ,':.!. WOW '--. dllilar. Tiade ffnquhas
wilcDmB. Chvqun payable (o MP Software or phone with your

MP SOFTWARE & SERVICES



analoeue iiJi-J i;-ei :.«: 'In-:i .n ,.llos-s Ihe in.ci lieui of iwo joysiicksor a

I ihc keys give

ii ii .,,.; .,i.. .11 i,'!.i ii. ii. .. f!A ,11 keywords

Hi.- .. an L-xttliL-n .u-uei, ii its »n rigln hut if you also want a

keypad Ihen ii (Wonie, -In i, hie . alualile ami of ;oui-e iherc is Jin reason

graphics au-l.lillie lain all the memory yc

s. Using Ihi i; \\: :. graphic . , hy 1

risen lb: EPROM .oi«> -ah the

rliLii i-,lie innics;-,.. .All

Sand Hi. lakem
ihe program.

Then 35 RAM ih
you aluas- ,m-v 2s,

are in. If you arc c .nuns Ill: ah-.d lllell

you could also use ihe Loa-J
:

..: HASH
lliei-oaid

can also r I'.
1 1. .1 of: by a inak-eOr:, nand lo givecoi npal hilitywilh

(e manual. Stands, ci

ii first needs a sophist i

Gralngale's

''-
'.'

St- js ,h, i .ni.ld he. ifcmLjmilu usinb the pen lot
alll i1Ml ! ,| !L

. ,„i fs din i'ii,-lov;, ii:, vevl: .., .i -- ...id keeps out all
..i. .. ...

.
...... and is very muc^mu ajio^roi^ aj ni...

„,,,.,.,., t j,.., j,M n1L
. nrix!uet joe- ,. !; . . .;,, mtd uf ii and is

.„.,,.;-..., , dance "hen a valid sieiini i, beim: , v.k!
' ; 111 :."'" 1

.

.n Jt in tin- up to tell tlic pen when io input the desired . ..!.

.e-r- tail in n-c and almost foolproof, making this pen
ij|n[ |; ;, m

I-,'.: Vone.a,.- is very simple, with only n line-drawing
H * *

uglus and crosses 10 -hoo.e from. These work well

.ei-. ;i.,.;..iin b . They are written in BASIC though.

only a single screen drawing package tn

I io those people warning to create Iheii

111 a specific need for light pen input than

id drawing program

;-,. -Nihilities, fill' rich il«'lf is a lial

u the end. Tlierc is a liner

in AKS plastic to lite f-miili;

e machine. The only ri

problems. I much ptefe

£56.34 tenia moduk ill .SJi

supptirl I he full i- eight of a monilor or TV. This I

mini mal 1
5-1 -- ii.nl i.i iv pel iiiancull) removed if lilt pen was men any

meant 10 be transportable *:i:iou n. i,h:ji : -.., oa, it. id- If

ihc cniiipmcr .Here i. a slid! :: ;'!- '".:.,-! i
'

'la- !,.!
i

ii '.1
i 1

pen above jiIilt' ,
[lie

fills .lioni.l :ie-, mini,. dan- i: -: .a„erlc recorders or disc drives I

"ll'you Mill don't ha.e :i.,.!ic-ii i-.hmii, [Here is an extra module wl

.urn..-, i,..-i i;-.-()j .. a >.,n.-...!-ii|) stylophonc-iypc program which
bolts on io the console. |.r ,-.-. :il.n>; -p.i-.L- ioi the w-onil pi.icc-so

ickus: aelaolor. At [he -.rue p'i.e a, ine csn. -lull. Ihcie is a |iii

or VtJC stand, with, -ill .. -..-, -.-.' v.. rape- o, lhe Vl)l! toenable- Lin- pen io ;!.:. 14 ,oundsai loui tempos wilh a range ol four

easily tirldernvMlh. flic :--.dn,a. seen, i-cll cle-iened and fini.hed hul

I .mi, l'n„ie- (tlJ.iMi- line.- programs all involving the development of

lot ival-iiaicaicsoldiflci cm kinds. The ubiquitous Tower of Harioi. a

Siidine [Sloe, |iu/.ieaiHl i ik must intnuuing one of all. Space Shuttle.

Letter Formation tcachc-. .he .liild ;,. wiiie Hie lower ea-e letters wilh the Other products

lhe-t,iuipaii- also |.|,.n-i,, idease a talking Jietionaiv Nitti ihi- year in A.aeia's Non-V„laiile k I C and KAM did

-Ay.. ,-,':u,i .iiin-l- iv .he pen at a word and [he word is spoken. £147
i:-u- ,1,1. ,.-ii-,- ,-,-,,.i ,.u,.e and ea- pni.trani eonirol besides good If you have a problem wilh vour diary and ,-,„i .

s.ilis-areaniieau he i
e.sininiended 10 Ihose imeiesled in aliti nans e inpul ,l,,v ihea liii-. iniihl he i.ie p. ..duel lor you. It is,. [.I;

media. of a dkiiiai eloek -lu-ii ait,ie-hes to ihecompuier

H »#**« Others [here I-, a lenla.-.ia.ii: -r-.l:ei , in rl:e .-,-ar ill

etc. There is also a ROM io be installed on the B
, . . Once this is done you hnve a diary attached to I

Memory expansion hoard time clock so that you can sci it io remind -uu oi

;

Aries B20 memory board arranged so yon .nn be reminded about a r

£99,95 many limes a- y.iu like .a ,-halever uiie-e.il von ni

Ihi.- board ..jy, nive -on s;(, or ni.inoi v on [in- -landaul HIM eynipniei .
ha-ea lev. line.- of nisi miavheil so lhai you have i

&M IHJMI- fOMI'IIIM



COURSES FOR THE BBC & ELECTRON

£10.50
BOOK & TAPE COURSE

Beginners BASIC Courses
These project-based courses guide you
...

.
: .,

-..:: ' - ...; :..-•!.. •: -, : :;;;:;:

more complex BASIC commands and
structures All the software developed is

provided or tape so you can get a taste

of the programs first anO then oissect and

£12.50
BOOK & TAPE COURSE

Assembly Language Courses
These courses use well proven Dr

The tape includes:

anywhere In memory.

Search Utility - searches for a numrx
or string anywhere In memory -demon"
tales the use of Assembly Language.

BinaryBCD- Hexadecimal tutor - thi

HonEy

CAL tutor teaches a
mattiemal

HONEYFOLD SOFTWARE LTD

Standfast House
II Bath Place

OHIgh Street, Barnel

. _ London EN51 ED

r-^ Tel:01-441413C

thai is compulsive re;

reader with a car
approach loGAi:;: ir l: . v n-; l; --.v..-,„

irl .l'"'-i ! Vis:: " n Lv I' mi I

exp anal o

Soon available lor tie ELECTRON

Courses are available from:

W.H. SMITH'S, BOOTS, SPECTRUM
stores and all good computer

shops and many good bookshops.

2 NEW BUSINESS
SOFTWARE PROGRAMS
FOR THE BBC MICRO

HUGE STORAGE CAPACITY
UP TO 1600/3200 FULL ENTRIES

FAST WRITE AND READ CAPABILITY

FULLY AUTOMATIC ALPHA-SORTING

VERY USER FRIENDLY

FULL COLOUR GRAPHICS UTILISED

EASY TO FOLLOW USER GUIDE MANUAL

****************
•S0FTWARE~^£^*
ifor the *

:bbc MICRO *
* * Arcade Games * Adventures *

* * Educational * Utilities
*

and more

|p) Most from £1
—i per fortnight

With up to

25% discount

Plus "Buy Onky" section

20% off all the top software

if
* Languages

•

* WITH OPTION TG

•
If Membership £10

* For catalogue and membership form send name w
ir and address to *

Ricksofl, Dept 78, Warren Drive, Hornchurch,

* Essex RM12 4QX. V
* Tel: (04024) 47722****************
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ss as the weeks pass Hie -free' o'i'i».iic i:- ikichipiui' u.v but iiis connector t<

hobbyist. You must also have a very good aerial system close !o Atari-type 5

board offers [he ability [o use [hose ROMs developed for the BBC which

VIEW fgr word i-;oce.> :ll e. iOKlii ii™ Hi < S and Ihe Graphic
key kMcnsion ROM iron: I.,- .pu:er i one,:,-:.;. Ihei e .,-,- dim iric! inokaiiuns
The ;li,n there will be ROM- i-od'.Ki.V k.r i: !t fikvir....!:,- die Board becomes

more popular. The board can hold up to 12 of Ihe ROMs and all arc

11 be Although 1 haven't -i-en thede-. ne I'm certain thai ii will become a very

popular producr as ii will allow the Electron io be used for serious

sonware development and word processing.

The other major ieatntc oi ihe hoatd i. its abiini u> Hold sialic RAM.

into EPROMs and then have Io be continually erasing them.

First Byte's Joystick Interfax

This seems to mt to be a very good des

s has been pre-programmed for aboui 3<

vl run cames. The so!"iv.are noiki in- II .in J :- -unpheiis ii.il

uiiiicmcioma*e ncs ivnuis i i nuvc uu* klvch hi? lumufuli-i* unu iu.u oy playing the games included. I*' sou ni-h io use Iheinterfac

6S02 Second Processor £195.50 This is now due for release and is However ii is important to noieihnt, unlike in, Bin" ',. -:k

supposed lo be .miiMiai io .-iiMomc:.. [in- nui-1 be [he memory add-on is a suiiciW iistcriace mils :iis.J theicloie .mi- on off n;
thai really works [Vic i- aim, ihe FtUsiik' whkh gives o very fine CAD checked. Tin- is unlike!; m be s. |T,ihk;ii ;is n- main us. i

svstem tho. Well wonh an in vesti cation, games. I must say ihai when i used the Quickshoi : joysikk •

d display of was vcrygood indeed. Theonly reservation I haveisthal there

socket available so it cannot he used for Lwo- player games.

H *****
Excel Monitoring Unit (bILs and bylesj

BBC to mak' ; ii h,nh ii measuring and display lool. The nieiisiiieincins ii Sir Computers Printer/ADC Port

can mak-. :u. : icinperalure. resistance. ioIm^ls. ciuiciu. power, Time and contact supplier for price

an ateuraey heller lli.m I'-o. 1 hen' ] an unlimited choice of This device is an micieonie syndics;, ol pr. bluets aimed at both

uioscaling and axis labelling on graphs. Ii can display up lo ,i- . i . . i.sei .iii.l 1'ie u. mi.-, p.:: si;. 1 ol :!„ ,,,!. :he-..-

Miiuilinnnm.lv and lias ii large character made for group iacilln nhkh. bv a clever use of ROM software on she board u

behaves in exactly the same way as the BBC nuehine [in- mean- :ii.n

[hesohw: ire has llirce display modes: large character single variable. program wrilien for the HI1C »bkh me. .i -.nil work, will i

double height and graph:- ,.' .ni urn i:i:iables against one .
.,.,-.. -.i -

i

: -.- .; II,. -,;:-... ,-.:.-..
: connection is lo Ihe power supply sockei and to ihe prisitcr control c, immune!- Mkh .is '\K s and -f\ (,. enabling any par

nilv,.hco,il,l be a problem il veil li-.e uVc drives bm is line

based machines. The price includes the instrument. games players there is a Bill compaiihlc joy-.nck i,e;':.-.-. -Mih :m

probe, light sensor, three sets of electrical probes, leads and bit analogue inp-.ii lacihli fins mean, ilia: 1'e-i.k- -:::ij'k icl'i rkhi

.it in ii re iin cassette, manual and application notes. In short,

cvcrvl'iinc y. iu are likely to need. This unit does seem io be remarkable
For programs like design packages ihii type ,ii mt'ormaiiiei i- c-ci

-iihsi-fi.i ill.'. ney' 95^ and it also mea:i. ihai -ud: [inn ;•- dieiii.'e:-.. ;i.1|Viil :ahk:-. and e.

L * * * * *
ROM so ihat all Ihe BBC standard calls are available.

Flip-Strip

L *****
The user del ined function key system is a great boon to any one who uses

ors. business program- Pi even .idveniure .Mine-. That \ Mlerovoc from Micro Advent

mailable. The whole m

.:.-. J Isi -. !: isliei-e [Tip-Strip en

rips spiral bound at the top et

itt ions you need on lo these b

d an amplifier or a tape recorder, as 1 have done for Phloopv b mm no
on purposes. recorder* dbc J;i"e;

mo Miles available: one for issue 2 and 3 boards which Phloopy stores dat

n a DIN sockei; the other for later boards, with a minjaek side on 12 foot of K
are mourned on a colom n-.aieheel

i
>
h

i f .iiieii .iinply >erews and Ihe ninth tract

aehine na one ol [he rising heJc. lliev :ire p;irl:en.ji ly neat processor — this ml
. as [he volume control is so small it does not stick out flt all. systems.

ate releases (Electron) cartridge wall only occasionnlly, .so tape lubricant is not needed.

Phloopy plugs into the BBC's disc port and you musi eat im resistors

ir Cumpulers ROM Board (Phi Mag says iis.-ncnie,i, h ill help you if you have problems). The Loop

comacl dealer for price Filing System ROM and 3 couple of plugs go into ihe BBC board,

announced the first ROM board for Ihis machine Each cartridge holds up to I0OK dale and extra cartridge, cost Q.7J
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USE OUR REGULAR SHOPS AND DEALERS
GUIDE TO ADVERTISE VOUR BUSINESS.

BBC MICRO
ELECTRON, TORCH Z80 DISC:

PERIPHERALS, ADD-ONS.
SOFTWARE AND BOOKS

ALWAVS IN STOCK



Original
Microcomputer
Software

/-.OVRJTER
*|—' .DNCEPTS

$55^jB If
li

E

UfETAKER

war LTl"'"

°r Printi

f?;i« L

%l

P5»-



Breakout/
Middle
Kingdom

Dragon £7.95

Join the
quest

Overcome obstacles to reach
your goal in this batch of

adventure games. Our panel of
experts have got there first

Tumbledown
Tower

<« TI-99/0A E5.55 I
IjSolway, SCuraonSi, Marvporl.H
^CumbriaCAI3 6LL |1

»,}ThJs is a fairly basic, text onlyB
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WIC-20 PROGRAMMING

Draw your
master-
pieces on
screen the
easy way

10 POKE650, 128:PRINT"n" P0KE36879, 9
: P0KE37154, 127

15 PRINT":]" :P0KE36S79,9'P0KE37154,127
20 R=7933:IW£88:DIr1rK506>
25 IFB>255THENB=0
27 IFfi>8185THENR=fi-22
28 IFfl<7£80THENR*<fl+22
30 POKER;

B

35 GETfl*
39 POKER, 32

: IFB=32THENP0KEfl, 82
40 IF<<PEEKO7137>)RND4)=0THENPOKEfl,B:R=R-22:GOTQ25
50 IF< <PEEK07137) )RNIt8)=0THENPOKER, B : R=R+22 = G0T025
60 IF<<PEEKO7137))RNB16>:>=0THENPOKER,B:R*R-1:GOTO25
70 IF<<PEEK<37152>>RHD128)=QTHENP0KER,B:R=fl+l-GQT025
30 IF< -: PEEKOr 137) )flND32>»0THENPQKEfl, B = B*B4l : 00T025
33 IFR*=<""THENP0KER,B:G0T025
85 POKER,

B

87 IFR*="»"THENB=32
88 IFR*="1"THENB=1S0
89 IFfi*="ll"THENB»0
90 IFfl*="M"THEHPRIHT M n"
91 IFR*="P"THENR=R-22
92 IFR*="."THENfl=fi+22
93 IFR*«";"THENR=fl+l
94 IFR*="L"THENR*fl-l
95 IFR*="F"THEHB=B+1
56 IFB>255THENB*9
100 IFR*="tt"THEHGOSUB1000
110 IFfl*="R"THENGOSUB1100
900 GOT025
1000 FQRT»1TQ306: M.<T>-PEEK<D) :D=D+1 > NEXT i D=7680 :

RETURN
1 100 PRINT":]" : FORG=1TO506 : POKED, MO) D-D+l : NEXT I

D-76B0 1 RETURN

This program enables anyone
with an unexpanded V1C-20 —
wiih or without joystick — to

design and store pictures and

full stop pen down

L pen left

F changes character

M puts picture into memory
R recalls picture

Fl change pen to rubber
F5 change pen lo block charac-

F6 clear screen

The joystick can be used for

up, down, left and right

commands.

ttODCOI .,.,- a

ililii.xli The DU in „ in.
in: liK-n

or the p

mbi
\:'Z

:irr ;.;
;;

ihi !'KI\'

''""'
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Thisweek- it's

WallyWeek!



Battle over
Titan

TI-99/4A ET.9S

yourself having l

where the enemy »

id desitoyed.

Bongo
V1C-20 + 16K

£7.95

possible o i> Ihe VIC. An
expanded set

e animated pseud o-

sprites huill

redefined characlers. The

smooth, Thi
Hit itranluo save the day.

Overall a beauty of a tricky

crafty and 10 ughloavoid. A.W.

HMOfOSt 80Bt

jjalueforn™ ney 901*

&™""i'l'.*Sn°' Pengon The graphics aren't ve
interesting and certainly dot

your spaceship and hy holding
CBM 6a E8 come i.

r
> uuhe standiud'. v,c tic

cipctt from software.

lite direction key or joy-lick in Microdeal. 41 Truro Rd, St Tin- in, i ructions are plenlii

onr position the ship will Irascl Austell. Cornwall PL 25 5JE

the danger zones.

Graphics and colour ,ut u-vti principles ore Ihe same although

to good effect and the whole [here is a big difference in game is aimed at junior scho

quality

.

children. K
J d BASIC The program doesn't take very

long to load, onlv a few minuics. instruct ions 60
No problems were encountered playabiliiy 70
durine lading. Just in case you graphics 40

playahilltv 85% have trouble Ihe tape contains

graphics 90<Ts recordings on boih sides.

You control a small penguin

blocks of ice about a B rid type

rara

seals you slide tllucks <ii

Titanic
games for
you to
grapple
with

Get to grips with giant-sized
tasks in these games, conquer

the cosmos, solve the
mysteries of the zodiac and
save the Roman empire!

.. are very similar anc

ZOCllaC Obvious shortcuts

IM fill PT OC modcinihCEraphics.
11*1 B4 t7.9S

quality slighllv less th

1. 29 Wesl Hill. Dartford, be.

if Ihe zodiac. Dem<

:t ihe sign of ihe zodiac if playabi

Can you imagine yourself as tr.

empire, circa 395 AD7

phase a map of ancient Europe is

constantly updated.

Your forces consist of mobile

and Miitic legions, cavalry and

the third phase is

The inlay card cont;

1 found a bug i ^ Ihe game of iniomiation. and vou just

which happened follow Ihe prompts on the

..in ol -oi.ic

1 am not a fan of strategy

wrong place on the .eicctl and games, bui 1 musi admit thai this

lose a life. K.I. game made a refreshing change

40% Si vis paccm. para bellum. sic

playabiliiy uansit gloria mundll B.B.

mb instructions 100%
playabiliiy 95%
graphics 95%

, \ T f ,i k-
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Use your skill andjudgement
and play like the professionals.



ATARI PROGRAM

What will
you risk on
the roll of
the dice?

the combinati
in the si

After the first roll of the di

you have two chances to re-toll

any of them. After your third

roll you have to select the

option. If the

for thai option

they are rolled again the stri

K checked for blank spaces ai.

the "roll" strings have blanks

placed in the correct pc.
.".

When a turn is complete the

final roll of the dice is soned
out into numerical order and
each of the dice is

;l .score; i not you get zero.

nw „ „„ rks

10-25 set ,;. .„:.,!>:.,. lilialisi;

ROM . 1! \M iliilI -ileliue

21)11- .11(1

dice to lop o screen

3
\e and instructions

.15.1-3711

nj^T™
.: i-l.T,

WI1-J25 iijin ,vm,. 1, op (3S2

41<I-Jf,s „vl -.-T
Sllii-M.i

> .55-55"

g eSto*
5' a make

MS -...

\K11I! ......ii 1 routine

^m%



ATARI PROGRAM
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ATARI PROGRAM

180 POKE
RETURN

"ENTER NAME-10 LETTER MAX.
205 INPUT NI*:IF NI*="" THEN 200
210 N*(FL*10,PL*10+9)=NI$: RETURN
220 POSITION X,Y-1: ? i'faj " "tPUSITION
) : RETURN

A=2
232 S*=

234 S*=

"bR1*= :R2*=":R3*="
":BL*="
:R2*=":R3*="
":BL*="

235 FOR DL=1 TO 9 STEP 2: LOCATE 28+DL,l,Z
240 IF Z<>32 THEN M=INT (RND (0? *6> +1 ;RF* <DL ,DL> =CHR* <M)

:

GOTO 250
245 5*<DL,DL>=" ":R1*(DL,DL)=" " :R2* (DL,DL) = " "iR3*<DL,
DL>=" "

250 NEXT DL:POSITIGN 29,1s? £6;BL*:F0R Rl_=] TO 4

255 FOSITION 29, A:? £6;R1*:F0R DL=i TO 9:NEXT DL:POKE 5

3279,0:FOSITION 29, A:? £6: BL*
260 POSITION 29,A+1:^ £6;R2*:F0R DL=1 TO 9:NEXT DL:POKE
53279, 0:POSITION 29,A-t-l:? £6;BL*

265 POSITION 27,A+2:? £6:R3*:F0R DL= 1 TO 9:NEXT DL:F'OKE

53279, 0:PDSITION 29,A+2:7 £6;BL*
270 A=A+3:NEXT RLsPDSITION 29,14:? £6;RF*
275 ROLL=ROLL+l: RETURN
300 GRAPHICS 18:PDKE 752 , 1 : POSIT ION 6,5:? £6: "VahTzeE"
305 FOR DL=1 TO 400: PK=PEEK ( 53770) I SOUND , PK , 10 , 10: NEX

T DL: SOUND 0,0,0,0
309 GRAPHICS 0: SETCOLOft I ,0,0: 5ETC0L0R 2,0,10
310 POKE 752, If? "EACH PLAYER TAKES TURNS TO ROLL THE
DICE";? :? "EACH TURN CONSISTS OF THREE CHANCES TO";

315 ? "GET THE DICE TD SUIT ONE OF THE SCORE OPTIONS 5H

320 ? :? "TO ROLL THE DICE PLACE UNDER THE * (USING T

HE JOYSTICK) AND PRESS BUTTON"
325 ? B? "TO CHANGE DICE PLACE UNDER DICE AND PRESS BU

TTQN"
330 ? :? "TO GO TO SCORE OPTION PLACE UNDER £ AND PPES
S BUTTON":? :? "YOU CAN SELECT ANY SCORE OPTION - ";

335 ? "YOU WILL SCORE IF THE DICE DO NOT SUIT THE OP
TION"
336 ? s? " PRESS SPACE BAR"
337 OPEN £1,4,0,"K:":GET £l,L:CLOSE £1:? "J"

340 ? "A FULL HOUSE IS 3 OF A KIND AND A PAIR":? "A LOW
STRAIGHT IS A RUN OF 4"

345 ? :? "A HIGH STRAIGHT IS A RUN OF 5":? :? "YAHTZEE
IS ALL DICE THE SAME"
346 ? :? " PRESS SPACE BAR CONTINUE";
347 OPEN £1 ,4,0, "K: ":GET £l,L:CLOSE £1

350 ? £6; "}":SETCOLOR 2,0,0:GOSUB 10

355 ? "HOW MANY PLAYERS- 1 TO 6"

360 TRAP 355: INPUT N: TRAP 40000
365 FOR DL=1 TO N:FK=PEEK (53770) :SDUND 0,PK,8, 10: FOR D=

1 TD 20:NEXT D:NEXT DL:SOUND 0,0,0,0
370 ? :? :FOR PL=1 TO N:GOSUB 200: NEXT PL
380 FOR TURN=1 TD 13: FOR PL=1 TO N:ROLL=0
382 S*="

(IOM1- COMPUTING WT-l-kl V 2<) V



ATARI PROGRAM

) 390 GOSUB 670

f 393 POSITION 29, 14:7 £6;BL*
( 395 POSITION 29,

POSITION XX,
1:7 £6;S$:XX=2fc:Y=15:P0SITI0N >

Y:7 £6;""
,Y 7 £6:

[.

> 396 7 :? :7 N$(PL*10,PL*10+9) ;
" ITS YOUR TURN"

V 397 FOR DL=96 TO -96 STEP -4:S0UND , ABS (DL) , 10 , 10: NEXT )
) [)L SOUND 0,0,0, a
( 400 ST=STICK<0>: FOR DL=1 TO 10: NEXT DL
/ 405 IF ST=7 AND X<38 THEN XX=XX+l:GOTO 415

) 410 IF ST=11 ANE X>26 THEN XX=XX-1
/ 415 POSITION X,Y :? £6;" ": X=XX : POSITION X,Y:^ £6:

I 420 IF STRIG(0)= THEN 430
( 425 GOTO 400
I 427 P84=PEEK(84) :P85=FEEK(85)
\ 430 LOCATE X.Y-1 ,ZiFOKE 84.P84.-POKE 85 , P85
) 435 IF Z=32 THEIv 400
\ 440 IF Z=69 THEI^ 500
/ 445 IF Z<7 THEN GOSUB 220

( 450 IF Z=42 THEIv GOSUB 230
455 IF ROLL-3 THEN 500
460 GOTO 400

k 465 NEXT PL:NEXI TURN
I 500 ROLL=0:QPEN £1,4,B,"K: ":7 :7 J? "SELECT LETTER OF B

\ CORE OPTION"

J
505 GET £l,L:CLOSE £1:7 :? :7

/ 510 IF L<65 OR L >80 THEN 500
V 515 IF L>70 AND L<74 THEN 500
/ 520 N0=L-64: IF ND>6 THEN 535
\ 521 IF AA(PL,ND =1 THEN 500
\ 525 FDR DL=1 TO 9 STEP 2:IF ASC <RF$ (DL,DL) ) =NO THEN SC

J
PL,NO)=SC<PL,NO +NO

( 530 NEXT DL:AA(FL,NC)=l:GOTO 625
/ 535 FOR DL=1 TO 4:F0R D=l TO 7 STEP 2:A*=RF*(D D) ; B*=RF (

< *(D i-2, D+2)
I 540 IF RF*(D+2,D+2KRFS<D,D> THEN RF* (D+2, D+2) = A* :RF*(D V

) .D> =B*
/ 545 NEXT DiNEXT DL
f 550 A=ASC(RF*<1 1) ) :B=ASD(RF*(3,3) ) : C=ASC (RF* (5 ,

5

) ) : D=A )

\ SC(RF*<7,7)):E=ASC(RF*<9,9)

)

/ 555 N0L=N0-9:0N NOL GOTO 560,570,580,590,600,610, 620
J

/ 560 IF AAIPL.NO =1 THEN 500
\ 563 AA(FL,NO>=i IF <A=B AND A=C> DR (B=C AND B= D) OR I C 1

) =D AND C=E> THEN SC (PL , NO) =A+B+C+D+E
/ 565 GOTO 625
( 570 IF AA(PL,NO =1 THEN 500
\ 573 AA(PL,NO>=l IF (A=B AND A=C AND A=D) OR (B =C AND B= S

J
D AND B=E) THEN SC ( PL , NO> =A+B+C+D+E

/ 575 GOTO 625
f 580 IF AA(PL,NO =1 THEN 500
| 583 AA(PL,N0>=1 IF (A=B AND A=C AND D=E> OR (A =B AND C= /
) D AND C=E) THEN SC(PL,N0)=25
/ 585 GOTO 625
f 590 IF AA(PL,NO =1 THEN 500
J 591 AA(PL,ND)=1 IF <A+B+C+D=4*A+6) OR (A+C+D+E A*4+6) T (

/ HEN SC(PL,NG)=30
\ 593 IF <A+B+D+E= A*4+6> OR (B+C+D+E=B*4+6> THEN SC (PL, NO p
V )=30
/ 595 GOTO 625
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ATARI PROGRAM
600 IF AA(FL,N0)=1 THEN 500
603 AA(PL,N0>=1: IF A+B+C+D+E=A»5+10 THEN SC(PL,NO
605 GOTO 625
610 IF AA(PL,NO)=l THEN 500
613 AA<PL,NO)=l: IF (A+B+C+D+E) /5=A THEN SC (PL ,NO> =50: Gi

SUB G00
615 SOTO 625
620 IF AA(PL,NO)=l THEN 500
623 AA <PL ,NO) =1 : SC (PL ,NO) =A+B+C+D+E
625 IF NO<7 THEN SC (PL , 7) =SC (PL ,7) +SC (PL ,NO>
630 IF SC(PL,7)>63 THEN SC(PL,8)=35
635 SC(PL,9>=SC(PL,7)+SC(PL,8>
640 IF N0>9 THEN SC (PL, 17) =SC (PL , 17> +SC (PL , NO)
645 SC(PL,1B)=SC(PL,9>
650 IF TUPN=13 THEN SC (PL, 19) =SC (PL , 18) +SC (PL , 17)
655 BOSUB 670
660 IF TURN=13 AND PL=N THEN 700
665 GOTO 465
670 FDR DL=1 TO IMPOSITION 22, DL
673 IF AA<PL,DL>=0 THEN 1 £6;" " : SOTO 690
675 IF SC(PL,DL)<10 THEN ? £6; "00" ; SC (PL ,DL) : GOTO 690
6B0 IF SC(PL,DL)<100 THEN ? £6; "0"

;

SC (PL ,DL) : SOTO 690
685 ? £6iSC(PL,DL>
690 NEXT DLsFOR DL=1 TO 200:NEXT DL:RETURN
700 GRAPHICS IBrFDR DL=1 TO N:POSITION 3,DL
705 ? £6;N*<DL»10,DL#10+9>;" " ; SC (DL , 19) : NEXT DL
710 GOTO 710
800 FOR DL=1 TO 5jS0UND 0, 47 , 10,8: FOR L=l TO 70:NEXT L

TO 70:NEXT L:NEXT DL:SQUN"> 0,1



5Pa»EB
BRITAIN'S SOFTWARE

**U

mem r (Mi®i°^€^i
^5

1 Jet Set willy
ISiS^

6
Soectrumfli

APS
2 BlueTJiunaer

Spectrum (-) CSL spectrum 181

Spectrum 15) |
3 wizard &

Spectrum l-l
1 1 a Ftlght patli 737 Anlroo

Beanstalk spectrum (61 e Practifiie Mark Micro

CBM64M

9 rrastiman
Gyration spectrumH 1 Clever Clogs spectrum (71

10 Manic Miner £££? <»«<» CmA lOMugsv MelBourne
Wcsumu Cm

Compiled with the assistance of Britain's leading software distributor:

YL Including: Pinnacle, SDL, PCE, Websters, PCS and Software Centre.

®kto»&

ilnveniorvsa Marketing Micro (-1

1 Chuckle Egg A » Fill

I Hungry Horace Melbourne

aFrogger Mlcroueaui
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V'VL il.ty l>!\.'pi' -Ii.ai.-Lil

.'::. k l'i>: inc. tt iK-ii I .mi ii

Home, ii worked and I

uprd in .1 program ] hi'

Btm day the CBM 64
packed up completely.

in J «i."-.';i

prohlMl Dili

ill hsd been opened bi

crcdii. I mud add thai

and most helpful.

I now have a Shar-
M/-ikj uh-idi has biv,,-.i

impeccably.

Thank you lor letn . m
:; in-. pL-iil up I'rusin.i . i

.!. \niliTti.ii. \.hli\ .1. I.

/ouch, Leics

', I

l.'.fJ.lUJ-J-I.M

MIX ..n .i Morsd:!-. and ,i:

lik- WL-Lhi.^il.is ol iIilwi.il-

*tvk
I lllill il pl-.ijitL-J in mi.

I

IlhiiJi.iiiul-1 o.mil. Ink
ii.ic.i R\M arid 12 -pniL'.

arc only a feu of in food

s. I Irate lord, Rubtry,

>]FRP=10THENPOKE
1 972. 32;POKE 1 974.3 2:

POKE 1975,32: POKE

POKE1975.]5:POKE

\ii[.i,'ti.:i file for ihe Tl-
W J.-\. il'vIl-.l'J :n HOY
'.:. pan.' :(.. i. a'.ailaiik

n WD2 6A5.

liilyr

mo rail iy and legality oi

damned ipeviftcall) foi

work are justified ant

ippcal. bur because of tl

lualuy of programming
«shse why wlioare write.

inreresied computer

examine, modify oi

lachmei. adding lo then

m, tntoymeoi.
I recenrly purchased (

i from my purchase1
.

program to niak.- ila^.i

„.pi.'' jis'i Kvau,L :Iil

n. iv.l.-'. Ii i.',ipp,.".'-i: -i'i.^i

I don't defend any

.
-. |.|. .!,. :

I

JlI'cihI hi. u-l-U.I ulili!>

"oiisihi. uriiLii re iivlaiu mi

jM play*
™ '" Carn

'

n°'

Sink Ihe pirates, bul

<-, "/"" »<»« ""•":-

.''.•um'/iomw.' ».' iiiM

would like lo lhank HCW
.nd ihe readers who offered

ielp through your Letters

oi i he monn
agree wirh D
Id J. M. Slubbins

> Otk 1 menial i on al. The
won lor Ihe hold-up was
M emirely iheir fauli.

I I J

repair. I tcceivei

!ndeterred. [ senl a
ecorded delivery letter, and

nolher offer for an Almos

'.R.J.WIacek. Amenham.

more TI-99/4A

1 UI1II.1.TL.I il III!', III' I, Mil

IlM.I-.i. Ii.ii, .,,;. .,,->,mi :.,!

.i-.-r'ul
I would be mo.si

llllllLl'ill if 111.-, LiMlkl .LIU!

""\i'.'ii:\ iha!iks"ior yoill

help: keep up the good

w.la.ili.iim.SDumbanon
Hll. Fori William. Ihm-i-

...-..-.liir,- PIOJ6LU
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TI-99/4A PROGRAM

CALL SCREEN defines scret

CALL CHAR defines a characi'

wiihaie-digithL-wcmsmi:
an eight bv ciclu urid. < )i!i<

madiLni'H will uscadiffqiCl

(All" COLOUR (character sc

CALL HCHARliow, columr

CALL SOUND (I

is a game of stragegy for

players, Ihe object being lo

... is many squares on an 8 x 8
grid as possible, [he one gaining

Each player starts with two
squares in the centre of the grid.

To play you have 10 t

—

opposition squares between
square you are adding ~

grid and one of your
squares, horizon tally, v

'iagonally (il is only

e if you do so). The trapped
squares then become yours and
change to your colour.

You play the game like [his:

First select the column
number (1-9), the column
number flashes, then the row
(A-H).

If the square is already

occupied then nothing happens
and il is still vour turn.

If it is an invali

the selected squari is displayed

Take over
the board
before your
opponent

Use your skill and strategy to
cover the screen in your own
colour in this board game
from Dave Martin For the
unexpanded TI-99/4A

) CRLL 8CREENC5)
) CULL CLERR
1 REM DEFINE FRAME* IM :rt*

J CALL CHRRC136,
"

J CRLL CHHR( 137, "FFaH
J CRLL CHRRU38,
) CRLL CHflK199r*B10ieiei'01<
J CRLL C0L0RC14,2.4)
1 REM DEFINE UHITEStttrm
! CRLL CHRRC12R,
3 CRLL CHBrKiSS, "FF0191I

) CRLL CHARC i:

) CRLL CHflRK 131.. "919191919
! CALL C0LORU3 J 2,16>
I REM DEFIMF PF.'!?++**-s*r**

I CALL CHARC 144
I CRLL CHAR04S, "FF0191010101
? CRLL CHRR< 145, "908089808990
> CRLL CHRR< 147.. "819101010191
I CALL Cf?LnR(l!5;2,7^

I CRLL FRAME**********
< CRLL CLEAR
1 FOR 1=9 TO 23 STEP 2
! FOR Z=5 TG 20 STEP 2
1 CRLL HCHRR<Z,I,13S)
J CRLL HCHRP'-Z, 1 + 1, 137)
) CRLL HCHRRCZ+1,I,136>
) CRLL HCHrWZ*ij 1+1,139)
) NEXT Z
S NEXT 1

Either of these conditions ce

be used to cancel an incorre

column choice.

If it is a valid move then the

trapped squares are changet

your colour, the running si

is updated and the 'li

indicator changes to

opposition colour and it is

The game is finished when
the grid is full. If a player

cannot go then he must press

'N' which changes the colour of
the 'turn' indicator and ii

then his o]

i FOR I-'

J CRLL h

) NEXT !

) CRLL
! CRLL
5 CRLL
> CALL

SET UP STRRT********
HCHAP' 12,3, 144>
HCHRR< 12,27,128)
HCHRRf 1S..!5..4e)

HCHRR' 12, 6, 30 J

HCHRR< 12,29, 49>
HCHRRC 12,30,50)

720 CALL 1

730 CRLL )

748 CRLL f

730 CRLL 1

P.ge5n HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 29 May I9B4



TI-99/4A PROGRAM
760 ng-0 1469 SOIJRPES^StJLlftPES-l
755 TONE-449 1479 GOTO 1410
778 GRIN-2 1499 R=RR
769 LOSS-2 )490 c-CC
790 REM SELECT POSITION***** 1500 ?QURPES=0
300 fl-144 1519 NEXT I

Rl 9 B-128 1520 IF BRO=0 THEN 1890
829 CRLL HCHRR<24, 14.041
890 CRLL HCHRPC24. 15-79)
P40 CRLL HCHRRC24. 17,71 )

350 CRLL HCHRR<24. 18.79) 1560 P=RR
050 CfiL! KEY<;9.K,S> 1570 IF R-128 THEN 1.509 ELSE ISie
R70 CRLL HCHRR<24,12,fl) 1500 RED=GRIN
889 je s=9 THEN RSO 1590 WHlTE=LO?s
099 IF K=70 THEN 1^49 1609 GOTO 1639
999 NUHB-K 1619 RED<*LGSS
910 C-< K-48 )*2+7 Jfi?9 WHITE-GRIN
920 IF <C<9>+CC>23>THEN 960 \F.9.& GCSUB 2910
939 CRLL KEW0jK,S> 1640 IF NG-60 THEN 1920
949 CRLL HCHRRC 5. C 32

)

1659 GftlNC-GRIN
959 CRLL HCHRRfS.CNUMP) 1660 GRIN^LOSS
960 IF S-0 THEN 939 1670 LOSOGRINC
.970 R"<K-S4J*a+4 1680 GOTO 860
980 RR-R 1699 PEH CRLL COLORS*******

1709 CRLL HCHRRCR.CR)
1009 IF rP<6 ,

'-'-'PX'0)THEN 930 1719 CRLL HCHflR(R,C+l,R+l>
1010 CRLL GCHflRXR,C,y!J5 1729 CRLL HCHHR(R->-l,C,R+2>

199
— mm i=i.v, ,+^Mi.is!-..s-,THFN 360

1740 CRLL SOUHfX -399. TONE. 0>

REM CHECK FOP LTNF3*** 175? TONE-TONE*! 1-0

J

M 1750 IF T0NE>2299 THEN 1.770 ELSE
1770 TONE=440

1780

100 1780 GRIN=GRIN+1

1099 ON I GOTO lie0>1130, 1160,1150,
1220.1250.1280,1310

1799 LOSSM.OSS-1
iftnr-i RETURN

J '. 99 HR--

1

1110 NC=0
1120 GOTO 1339

1910 REM END ROUTINE********
1920 PRINT "RGRIN? TY.'N)
1339 CRLL KEVCWvKjSS
1840 IF 3-0 THEN 1830
1950 IF K-99 THEN 339

1110 GOTO 1330
1859 IF K=78 THEN 1880
1979 GOTO 1030
'090 END

1 1 89 GCTO ! 330
i

,H90 RFC RFMnv-'E "RD HCV'E****
1999 R=RP
1910 C-CC
1929 NW-8
1939 CRLL HCHRP^R.CIS?!

•^40 rnTC 1330
i?^0 NP=1
1269 MC—

1

1279 GOTO 1339
1209 HR-9
1290 NC=-1
1300 GOTO 1330
1310 NR=-1
1320 NC-1
1339 CRLL GCH9Pfp*S*NP,C*2*NC,X)
1340 TF X-B THEH 1370

1940 CRLL HCHRP(R,C+1, 13?)
1959 CRLL HCHRRtR+l,C,13S)
1969 CALL HCHfflK R+l ,-C+l i 139)
1979 CRLL. SCUNLif 109..-?..9..^29,lP..f

1989 GRIN=GR1N-1
1990 GOTO 859

80,25>

:?000 RF.M PMNHTNG ^CCPE******
S019 IF RED<19 THEN 2970
i?929 RFP i ='.;RL<- 9FGS' '-TVS/. REP 1,1,1 )*48
^arsfl ocr,7-..^L .. *.F r,*' ?TR*C RED >, 2, 1 )+4S
2049 CRLL HCNRR<:i2,5.RED1 )

;T950 CRLL HCHRRC 12, 6.PEP2 >

?9SP r;riTO 2999

\Hl GnTO
=
?490

RI Ulg =070 CRI..1 HCHRFK 1 2 , 6 <?E!>+48 >

1370 9i5"JA»E3-SOURRES+l
i

2989 CRLL HCHRW 12,3,49)
?0°0 IF WHITE<10 THEN 2159

'

'a!, KKS55 2100 WHITE1-VRL( SEGSC STRSC WHITE > 1,1) )+48

'rt0O r™ i

r

a 2119 |.JHITF?=VRI.<:--FG*."9TPS< WHITE) 2,1) )+48

1410 IF St3lJRRES=9 THEN 1499
1420 FRD-1
1430 G03UB 1690

1450 C=C-2*NC

2729 C91J HCNRR< 12-29. UHITE1

>

2130 CRLL HCHRRi 12 30,UHITE2>
2140 GOTO 2170
?;159 CRLi HCHRRC 12.30. -IHITE+^5)
2160 CRLL HCHRR':i229,48)
2,7-, RETURH

HOME: C(IMI"l.-!EN(. \VJ :
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ix Draughts Neverlhci«s
, yql

SSK Spectrum S",»™; h3,"
E5.95

Pick of the
week

Something for everyone in
this mixed bag of goodies. Our
reviewers have checked them
over for you — here are the

results

\h™» c~i" „„„„!
IjHouw. 56b Milton Trading I
"Estate. Abingdon, Oxon OXIOl
QoEL

^"sltii^'he [WO ,„,„
Ll enabled me id c

..>,,. n, .,n

opi iiinii. hjs a rL:, .:i

display, althoug -i,»>,, in

Ira
riiiiidlhriliffm-r , r,:.,-r,.:\\

will leave it 10 yo djwmcm as

liltl likv U. :!
.

this simplified ve sion

U.K.

instructions 100','J

playabilitv 90%
eraphics 90»/i

8S%

H9B
I

:

.
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HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

|

SSSUd n — /jTN 01-437 0699
Semi display: £7.10 per single column centimetre \ L h 7c j - -

Ring for information on series bookings discounts. V^/ Sa^p^ =

All advertisement! in .his section mo be prepaid. 1 ASP LTD.
Advertisements are accepted inbjea 10 ihc terms and ] Golden Square,

lament rate ca,d (available on request). London W1R 3AB

1 BOOKS &
1 PUBLICATIONS

Hire a computer from ZX8I up-

Business & Computer Services!

294a. Caledonian Road . London N

1

IBA. Tel: 01-607 0157.

COMMODORE 64
Software library

2 weeks hire £1. Annual
membership £5. S[amp for

list. Les Wilson, (C) 100

Blenheim Walk. Corby,
N'onhaiiK.

BBC/Dr»e«n software library -
Membership £5.00. - Tapes £1

(-2.tr nostace). Stamp for details.

E. Tucker, (H) 8 Springwood Estate

r— VIC 20 & -

VECTREX LIBRARY
now available

Details to
DUKERIES SOFTWARE

39 HIGH STREET,
WARSOP

NR. MANSFIELD,
NOTTS

z£~2

23HH
HOLIDAY COURSES.

[ FOR CHILDREN— Now Booking!
£46 for 5 mornings.
Adult Course as usual

Ring: COMPUTER WORKSHOP
onoijiasaaa

4 lee High Road inept hcwi.

Lewi*ham London sets 5LO

ducts. Price includi lie. p&p.ZXBl
£11.50; I6K Ram — £9.95; Spec-

trum — £18.75. Send with cheque or

PO. T.V. Service of Cambridge,

MICRO-SERV

Oric Software Library. Two weeks

hire £1. Annual Membership 15.

Stamp for list. Lcs Wilson, 100

VIC20 SOFTWARE HIRE
"
Free membership. 60 Titles"

from 50p per week. Send a

SAE for your membership

VSH, 242 Ransom Road,
Mapperlej. Nottingham

. COMMODORE 64_
GAMES LIBRARY "•''I.™

r UNLIMITED MJETWARE-,
i:\{ HA>t;t

ALL YOUR
CASSETTE NEEDS

COMMODORE 64

1 SERVICE/REPAIR 1
f SPECTRUM

All top titles L5 00 life

memnerstiiD. 7Sp full 7 day

r MICRQ-USOIS T-SHIRTS*
SWEATSHIRTS

slick ciiension leads only £3.50.

Carlynsofl. 155 Albert Street.

Fleet. Hams.

1 INVICTA SOFTWARE DGDt HCW 1—COMPUTER PROGRAMS—

Commodore retail*. By Commo-

prices - V1C-30 modulators £6.50.

V1C-J.0 from £14.50, CBM 64 from
£is.co, C2N from £7.00. printers,

disk, CIC. For more details write or

7BQ.TU:(06286>6K96.

SOFTWARE
APPLICATIONS

COPYMATETWO
CBM M BACK-UP COPIER

HORIZON' SOFTWARE
IS, Banbuis (-'lose, (orbs

PROBLEMS WITH
YOUR MACHINE?

SCAN OUR
SERVICE/REPAIR

COMPATIBLE
WITH ALL

POPULAR HOME
COMPUTERS.

?smmM .'

'i'iJ: VL-"h'l'

:'

) ;, L- 'la»;.fCo^nt udoih! •jsssg^sifs?. EHSSSSSStS:
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SPECTRUM KOPYKA
BACK-UP TAPE

.S,,. i,.|n*,'taf..r[(WBi
WSAVI-mv u.ur ,i»n

SriL'L-liisri] priHrrann uri l>

COMMODORE 64

AND V1C-20
BACK-UP COI'll-.R*.

COMMODORE 64

A.C. SOFTWARE
T 1-99 IQA

PROGRAMMING AIDS

iHiL-. Kkn'kpool FYS DEE

BBC "IMAGE"

BACK-UP
TAPE COPIER
(new version)

_SPECTRl M SOKTWARE_

SPECTRUM GAMES
We only sell the best. Order Today, Deliver Tomorrow.

Postage and Packing FREE.
SPECIAL OFFERS

Write or phone for imr siipei neu hrocliuru- which is packed

full of review-, an,; even more super offer?.

Orders with cheque/P.O. to:

CYGNUS TWO COMPUTER (JAMES,
62 WOOI1I AM) Kl)-\l). ( HIM.HlKh. 1

IIMION K4 7KU.

|— TI-99/4A SOFTWARE' OMEGA SYSTEMS

BINBROOK SOFTWARE.
88 Cottardale, Sutton Park.

Hull HU7 4AE

OMfOfl SYSTEMS 11 Curlew Roao.

\trumtii S..(t»»rf. Quality games

for TI-W/4A. S.A.E. for details.

G.W. COMPONENTS

4HK Sp« irum owners, use test

designer to create your title screens

Enlarges most characters to any size

tuv.''t2/^!^z

features. Send £4.00 or cheque

made payable to R. Binglc to:—

25. Kelly Close, Shcppcncn
Middlesex

^aRAMOmym^w'

is, send 2 a 16p stamps for free

ineclinnit Facilities. 3 High Street:

Sandy. Beds. SG19 1AG

. TOPSOFT
1

PUBLISHER WANTED

chance of success. Send S.A.E.

to: Marketing Itipt. BCM
Topsnfl. LdBdM WC1N 3XX

CONSIDERED.

Wanted — Originals Only (with

I

HCW
1 YOUR SOFTWARE
I SUPERMARKET. |

Disappointing Games — We'll Buy
Them! Send list for offer by return!

C. Inglis. 37 Cockburn Street

Edinburgh EM IBP

DO YOU WANT MAXIMUM
BENEFIT FOR YOUR MONEY?
— THEN USE OUR SHOPS AND
DEALERS GUIDE TO ADVERTISE
YOUR RETAIL/MAIL ORDER

BUSINESS.

MOM!- comh.jtim; wh-ki.y:'j \1



Print from Japan

Disk Drives
from Cumana

\_jke the beautiful prims from Japan. Cumana disk drives

represent the very highest standards in design and
production. Also like the prints. Cumana disk drives

represent the highest state of the art; and they not only look
beautiful, they perform beautifully as well.

Cumana disk drives for the BBC Microcomputer
are available in slimline single, dual and dual switchable
versions. They have 12 months warranty, are fully

assembled and tested before packaging, and areavailabli

— at unbeatable value for money prices — from W. H. Smith,
The John Lewis Partnership. Greens Leisure, Laskys,

Spectrum UK, area distributors (see below|and Cumana'

. G,"l a packaging in y< h.Cjh

J. S Simnea CompiMwstfoull, ton,

ffiasingilofcs! 025669966, Owent C.

.Micro Centre <Stockport)06IJ56 95
MiciolesUCorn*il!>02083l71.DR0Bt.

mouth) 0202-26535.. udio&Comp

sauss*
™ple«emmplelc
d -.turn Ihu coupon.

,me(] Se CZZi
u«,ion 1

1

'«'
1 1

*** 1=1 ti rto

The Highest State
of the Art

CUMANA
The best name in memory

Pines Trading Estate. Broad Slreet.

Guildford. Surrey, GU3 3BH.
Telephone Guildford (Q483) 503131
Telex: 8593BO.



%>ft**w
3D SPACE SIMULATION for Commodore 64

R.R.E %7 mt

You have total control of

your astro fighter. Taking off from
"

the planets surface, find the enemy fleet
""

and attack, but watch your fuel and don't

forget to keep track of your carrier ship • your ^

only source of energy whilst in space.

The long range scanners show six rogue fighters

dropping into a trench on the planet surface -

1 you'd better get down there

now before they get close to

the main reactor on the planet -

FEATURES:
1. Full Cockpit Display Including:

(a) Altitude Indication (b) Speed Indication

(c) Climb/Deicent (d) Artificial Horizon
(e) Radar (f) Fuel Level (g) Shield Status
2. Runway Display for take off and land
3. Moving and rotatingplanet 4, Enemy
fighter " "

I


